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SPECIAL WFERINGS inN'S WEARCet'Flowers'

At a Big Saving in Price ,
For

PENNY COLUMN.
'' ONE CENT A WOUD

Thej Brio BesolH; try 'em.

'J WANTED , v ; ;.

. WANTEDA good milch cow;
'.Guernsey preferred; mutt be gen-

tle and give cot Jess than three gal-

lons milk per day. I. . Sholar,

Buying in quantities, and selling for cash, enables us to offer
values that you cannot match. Let us prove it

Receptions, -- Club Meetings Etc
WEDDING and FUNERAL DESIGNSBeuemer City, N. C. 19 3.

4. Men's Suite bought under theWANTED Both old and young
on short notice'i men to join the'W. O. W. " Special

rate to first twenty-liv- e applicants. price and sold the same way
$4.98 SPECIAL PRICE $4.98

D. JL Hargett, Organizer, over Tor--
rence-Morr- ls Co.

" '
J.

' ' tf. 'Phone or Telegraph us your order.
Suits worth a great deal more than theWANTED: Ton to enroll wrth us

above will be on this table.
7.50 ANOTHER SPECIAL 7.50

for course In telegraphy. ' Expert
Instruction. Great demand for oper- - Torrence-Morr- is Co.
ators. V Positions secured for all

- You will be surprised at the values wegraduate, - Shorthand, typewriting,
bookkeeping,- penmanship, . tele offer at this low price. It will pay you toe w e 1 e r sgraphy. ' Brown's Business College,:

look them over.51617-1-9 Realty Bldng., Charlotte.

9.95 for Suits .that are worth a great

Gents' Funushings priced at-

tractively
48c NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 48c.

They are famous, the kind you pay
75c for.
95c LION BRAND SHIRTS 95c

All the new colorings and styles now
on display.

10c Wash Four-in-Han- d Ties worth
double the price.

.. 15c Silk Four-in-Ha- nd Ties, the kind
you pay 25c for. v

10c Sox, all colors, 5c
25c Men's and Boys' Belt. The best

you ever saw at the price.
Underwear for everybody. Men's and

Boys' at 25c At this popular price
we are offering some splendid values.

Don't forget the Shoes. We are show-
ing the best line of Low Shoes we have
ever had. Fellowcraft and Ralston's 3.50
and 4.00. Other kinds at almost any price.

117 Main Ave.'Phone 90WANTED Two. or three loads of deal more.
good pine wood on subscription.

Gaxette Publishing Co. tf. We are showing the best values in our
history at 12.50, 15.00, 18.00 and 20.00.MRS. ELIZABETH HALL DEAD.five years , engaged In the furnitureWANTED Two furnished rooms

. adapted - to light house-keepin- g,

close in and on ground. floor. Ad-

dress Box 14, Gastonia, N. C: 19p

Boy's Knickerbocker Suits, all sizes upbusiness in Alberquerque, New Mex-

ico," Is spending today here. He has Aged Mother of Supt. F. P. Hall
to 17 years. Wide range of prices. "

Passed Awav Saturday Night atpurchased land In Moore county, this '

Belmont. Belns Found Dead in Men's and boy's Pants, all sizes andLOST
Her Room. . , kinds, from the boy up as big
Mrs. Elizabeth Hall, aged about as they grow.

88 years, died Saturday night at Bel
STRAW HATS! New shapes andmont. where she made her home

LOST Sunday, afternoon on Union
v' or Dallas road from Gastonia, a
Star and .Crescent, all pearl, crown
set - Kappa Sigma fraternity badge,
Initials, J. M. H., engraved inside.
Liberal reward for return to J. M.

Holland, Gastonia, N. C, or to this
office. - .. ", 29 c 4.

State, and will engage in farming,
cattle and poultry raising. He and
his wife returned to North Carolina
about two weeks ago.

The affairs of the old City Groc-
ery Company were finally wound up
today when Mr. John O. Rankin, the
receiver, sold the remaining assets
of the Company at public auction at
the city hall. A sewing machine
brought $6.25, a note $1.25 and
about $4,000 in unpaid accounts

styles, priced as usual, low.with her son, Superintendent F. P.

Hall. Mrs. Hall was somewhat fee
ble on account of her extreme age.

but seemed as well as usual when she J. M. BELK COMPANYretired to her r,oom Saturday nightFOB SALE.
When a member of the family wentwere bid in by Mr. F. A. Costner for

$6.25. , to her room Sunday morning, howev
FOR SALE One good mule, weight

4,000 pounds. G. A. Baker, Low-

ell. N. C. 26"p 4. At Monroe the near-be- er saloons If you don't trade with us we both lose moneyer, to call 'her to breakfast, she was

found dead, having expired at someare having a rough road to travel
Sunday Rev. Dp. H. F. Chreltzberg,fOK RENT time during the night.
formerly of Gastonia and now pastor Mrs. Hall was before her marriage
of the Methodist church at that place, DO YOU KEEP AMiss Elizabeth Neagle, and was born
denounced the operators of these and reared in the South Point sec SAVINGS AOCOUNT?

Everybody knows the wisdom of
places and the people who backed and tlon of Gaston county. Her bus--

band, the late Rev. J. D. Hall, asympathized with them in no uncer
tain terms. There Is some probabil depositing money In the banks. Sav

Here's Where We Tickle Your Feet!
A New Sock Which Won't Wear Out

nearly as soon as those made in the ordinary way
The difference between these and other socks lies in the

Presbyterian minister, died about 18

, FOR RENT (Four-roo- m house on
Willow street. Ed F. Wilson, tf.

, FOR RENT Four-roo- m house South
street. M, H. Shuford. 22 c 2.

FOR RENT Large l&-roo- house
on West Airline; house on

Dallas street. Both have all mod-

ern conveniences. T. Li Craig.
29 c 4.

ings Banks pay Interest on depositsyears ago.
She is survived by five sons, Mr. F,

ity, it is rumored, that Gastonia may
have one or two near-be-er saloons
after the first of Jupe, thebeglning

and the money is just as available at
P. Hall, county superintendent of all times as in other banks.

of the t&x year. The local license is
$1,000.. That they would receive a Ours is the Only Savings Bank In

V"tlS!J

Gaston County I
. Cst,reception here similar to that which

was accorded them at Monroe is w mi

schools, Rev. J. K. Hall, and Messrs.
J. D., J. Quinn and Laban B. Hall.

Funeral services were conducted
aUhe home at noon Monday by Rev.
R. C. Anderson, of Gastonia, and the
remains were interred in the ceme

MISCELLANEOUS. We pay 4 per cent interest, com- - HinriR ihardly questionable. TOE- -
Dounded Quarterly, on savings de UUiUiOn next Saturday night, April
posits.tery at Goshen Presbyterian churcn.

We solicit out of town business.
23 rd, an ice cream supper will be
given at the Clara Mill scnool house
for the benefit of the Clara Concert

of which the deceased had been for
many years a loyal and faithful mem

- CLAIM and Delivery papers added to
our stock of legal blanks. Five

cents each or 25 cents per dozen.
Mail orders receive prompt attention.
Gazette Publishing Co., 236 W. Main
Ave., Gastonia. N. C
STATE Warrants added to our list

Mail us your checks or money orders
Band. Arrangements will be made ber.

which give strength where strength is needed.
The toe and heel of these will wear as long as the
rest of of the sock and thus save darning. They
are fine in texture and have the appearance of silk.

They are well worth seeing, and better yet
They Cost But 25c Per Pair

and we will open you an account.

GASTON LOAN &
to accommodate all who will come,
and it is hoped that there will be a Our Honor Roll.

TRUST COMPANY.,large crowd and that the affair willof legal blanks, 25 cents per dox-- Since our last report one week
be well patronized. The proceeds of . Gastonfa, N. C.ago, the following persons have reen. Mail orders receive prompt at-

tention. .j Gazette Publishing : Co.,
Gastonia, N. C. Robinson Shoe Company.newed their subscriptions or been J. Lee Robinson, President; Thos. L.

Craig. Vice-Preside- nt; E. G. McLurd,added to our list as new subscribers:
J. Kelly Long, Silas W. Smith, John
D. Hall, B. 8. Mauney, James McAr- -

EGGS FOR HATCHING, from Low-- 1 Treasurer.
' ell Poultry Yards. White Leg-horn- s.

Black Mlnorcas, Rhode Island ter, C. B. Newton, Sam Ross, Mrs. E. Real Estate and Insurance.

List your real estate with us!Reds .and Barred Plymouth Rocks.

the t supper will go into the fund
which - is being raised to purchase
uniforms for the. band. The mem-

bers of Che band are taking great in-

terest in the work, and, having been
under excellent training are now
rendering music of a high quality.
They are receiving much encourage-
ment in their determination to give
Gastonia one of the best bands to be
found in any town, in the State.

Hat
H. Armstrong, Mrs. Wiley Hanna, J.
E. Stubbs, J. L. Clemmer, W. L. Har-
mon, Mrs. W. J. Torrence, J. R. ThatFarms and towns lots are wanted!

We reDresent million dollar in
Last Season's

Don't Throw it Away

Selected White Leghorn eggs, 1.25
for 15, others $1.00 per 15. J. N.

Roberts ft Son; Lowell, N. C.
. A 26 p.

Broom, D. Lebovits, John Mills, Mrs.
surance companies.M. R. Dixon, Thomas Williams, Ru

fus H. Barker, W. A. Harper.
TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1010.

GASTON LOAN & TRUST CO.

DOING A RUSHING BUSINESS.
Subscribe ffr Th On

Weather Forecast: Showers Tues
Since the opening of the big sale Let me clean and re-sha- pe It for yon make it look like new. I

have made a special study of cleaning and ng hats by the most
day, cooler except , In In extreme
west ; Wednesday fair and warmer ai the Gastonia Furniture Company.

In west; brisk southwest', to north '
up-to-d- rte method, the modern French style, and am now ready for busGastonla's Leading Clothiers. conducted by the WIZARD, this con-

cern has enjoyed a most Phenomenwest. winds, v iness. 1 use no chemicals whatever .that will injure or discolor your

hat. Give me a trial and yon will be pleased with the results.
I also clean kid gloves by a special process that makes them lookPersonal Mention.

al business. In a conversation with
the manager several days ago, our
editor was assured that for the past
few days the output has been some like new and does not injure them. Feathers cleaned thoroughly. Prices

Mr. W. Darius Beam, of The
very reasonable. Phone 176 and a boy will call for your articles.thing enormous. And on a close InGazette force, is confined to his room

spection of the stock, we have everytoday by Illness . '

reason to believe that this wellSeveral refreshing April show--

, ers have fallen within' the past few
days. - As a result the temperature

known firm has been setting a pace
in furniture selling that will cause
em' all t sit up and take notice, as
we bave never had the pleasure of James H. Walters

NO. 617 WEST AIR LINE CTREET.

' has fallen considerably but there is
hardly any probability of damage by

for Social Outing

Business

Q cc a si o

'or

n t

inspecting a more complete stock of
house furnishings at such a great re.cold to crops. s

1 V
- 'Squire B. O. Bradley and Mr.

duction from the old prices. This
sale will close on Saturday night,8. N. Boyce have both put In claims

to having been ahead of the editors Friday's Lincoln County News
23rd. and if you have not been one
of the many to Inspect the prices andof The Gazette on the strawberry

Question, both having had ripe ber
says: "Mn c. 8. 'Brawiey, rormeny
of Statesvllle, who has been running

PICTURE MACHINE CONTEST AT
CRESCENT THEATRE OUR
NEW MACHINE TO BE TESTED
ON FRIDAY, APRIL 22ND.

Quality of their goods, it will cer
ries on their tables as early , as last tainly be to your advantage to give
Thursday.

a clothing store in Spencer tor tne
past seven months, packed his goods
last week and shipped his stock to
Maiden, Catawba county, where he

them a call, as these genial and hus-

tling business men will take greatT. L. Ware, superintendent of
tatuom CO - ithe' Gaston county chain gang, came pleasure In showing you through

we have the- - clothes and the
accessories. - Why not . be

. properly dressed ' no matter
what the occasin may be? .

Not necessary to have it cost tery
- , mnch money.

The "Cloties Beautiful"

will go into business. Mr. Brawley,
their stock.

1
here Wednesday and got four good
hands as " a result of this week's
court, three colored men and Dorus

LADIES LOOK

as 'he Salisbury Post says, is a clever
young in 'm and It is hoped he will
meet with success in his new field."
Mr. Brawley is a brother of Mr., P.
W. Brawley, of the Brawley Cloth

Clemmer, a young white man who
goes fort 60 days, because he failed
to pay ' fine and costs aggregating

ing Company, of this city."S3 8. Lincolnton Times., 15th. Do you cut your own stencil pat
The attention of our readers is

We will give a Double Show an
next Friday, April 22nd, Special
Fine Pictures will be shown on that
date. , Two reels,, one .on. each ma-

chine. We do this to test the new
machine Just purchased and yon
should not miss this contest. Some- - '

thing possibly you fcave never seen.
We have ordered special pictures fer
this contest and in next Friday's Ga-

sette you will see ths title of each
picture. Also on out blll4oard at
the Crscent Theatre. Come early
to avoid the crowd. Doors open at
half-pa- st three. ,We have extra fin
plays for this week.- - Doat miss any
of them. Tours to please, '

terns? It's much cheaper than buy
called to the' advertisement of the

' "Cleanlng-u- p Day" turned out
even better than was Indicated by the
Item In The Gasette last week. .In

ing them already cut and you can
find more desirable designs. We

Supply Style and Service at MODERATE COST

I
'

$18.50 "tb $2500 Coffey Wagon Works which appears
have the stencil cardboard, 20x14stead ' of seventy-fiv-e, loads oftrash

collected and hauled off by the city
on page : eight of this Issue. 'This
enterprising firm has experienced so
lare an increase In Its business dur

Inches, at 25 a sheet A 'so
there. were a hundred or more. In carbon paper about same size for 10

cents a sheet; - -- v-stead, of finishing their work .Tues ing the past few months that it has
been compelled to double the' capaci-
ty of Its plant. Only experienced

day, the city haulers were still busy SWAN - SLATER COMPANY
r ourrmtES for mew and eots v 'Friday.''. ' .y. ;

workmen are employed in the varGAZETTE PUB. CO.
. 23d W. Mala Ave. '

. v Phone 80. ,

air. w. C..Warllck, formerly a
resident of Gastonia but for the past Jj ious departments and the best mater,

lals enter Into all the work sent out,
CRESCENT THEATRE..
'

. JLfrit. .t.


